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Coal Hydrogenation and Environmental
Health
by R. A. Wadden*
Planning of coal hydrogenation processes, such as liquifaction and gasification, re-
quires consideration of public health implications. Commercial plants will require coal
quantities > 20,000 tons/day and the large size of these plants calls for careful considera-
tion of the potential health hazards from the wastes and products of such processes.
Analysis of pollution potential can roughly be divided into three categories: raw material
structure and constituents, process design, and mode ofplant operation. Identifiable pollu-
tants include hydrogen cyanide, phenols, cresols, carbonyl and hydrogen sulfides, am-
monia, mercaptans, thiocyanides, aniline, arsenic, trace metals and various polycyclic hy-
drocarbons.
One study of workers in a hydrogenation process has revealed an incidence of skin
cancer 16-37 times that expected in the chemical industry. In addition, a number of high
boiling point liquid products were identified as being carcinogenic, and air concentrations
ofbenzo[a]pyrene up to 18,000 ,Lg/1000 m3 were reported. Health statistics on occupational
groups in other coal conversion industries have shown significantly higher lung cancer
rates, relative to groups without such occupational exposures. These data suggest that coal
hydrogenation plants must be carefully planned and controlled to avoid harm to environ-
mentally and occupationally exposed populations.
Introduction
The conversion of coal to desirable solid, liquid,
or gaseous products, or to usable energy, is an im-
portant aspect of an industrialized society. Because
of the demand for low-sulfur, environmentally ac-
ceptable fuels, coal liquefaction and gasification
are of particular interest at the present time. The
possible health consequences of exposure of
humans to the wastes of such processes depend, of
course, on the types of wastes generated and
released. At the present time, no commercial scale
liquefaction or gasification plants exist in the
United States. However, a number of major in-
stallations are far advanced into the planning stage
(1-3). Estimates oftotal populations who might be
associated with these plants, including workers, de-
pendents, and service personnel, vary from 5000 to
16,000 (1,4). The potential health implications of
coal processing plants to these people, and to those
who might be affected by water and/or air transport
over greater distances, need to be considered at the
very outset of planning.
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Some large-scale liquefaction and gasification
facilities exist elsewhere in the world (5-7).
However, environmental measurements around
such plants, if they exist at all, are not readily
available. It is also likely that any coal conversion
plants constructed in the U.S. will be considerably
different than those already in existence. Conse-
quently, analysis of the pollution potential of coal
processing currently depends on the evaluation of
data collected from pilot plant processes and bench
scale reactors. Although this type of consideration
is the only one presently available, it is well to
point out that many pollution problems will
become evident only after a facility has operated
continuously for a period of weeks or months. The
discussion which follows is an attempt, based on
data presently at hand, to identify some of the en-
vironmental and occupational hazards which
might be anticipated.
Process and Raw Material
Evaluation
Commercially feasible liquefaction and gasifica-
tion plant sizes will typically reduce in excess of
20120,000 tons/day of coal to products and wastes
(1,8,9). This quantity of coal is roughly equivalent
to that fed to 3-700 MW electrical power plants.
These conversions ordinarily require addition of
hydrogen to the coal to produce saleable materials
and can be generally classified as hydrogenation
processes. Because ofthe large amounts ofmaterial
being processed, the potential exists for environ-
mental discharge of considerable quantities of
hazardous materials. These include hydrogen
cyanide, phenols, cresols, carbonyl and hydrogen
sulfides, ammonia, mercaptans, thiocyanides,
aniline, arsenic, trace metals, and various
polycyclic hydrocarbons (10-17).
Sources of possible pollution from hydrogena-
tion plants can generally be identified with three
categories: the nature of the raw material, the
design of the processing scheme, and the way in
which the process is actually operated. Coal has a
verycomplex, heterocyclic structure, which must be
broken down to produce desirable products (see
Fig. 1). A given coal conversion process will destroy
many of these bonds. Thiophene, methylpyridine,
hydroxynaphthalene and benzo [a] pyrene are only
a few ofthe compounds which could reasonably be
expected to be produced. However, the cleavage of
these cyclic linkages, and the chemical form ofthe
resultant compounds, are difficult to analyze and
predict. As is indicated in Tables 1 (19,20) and 2
(21), coal also contains significant quantities of
hazardous metals and considerable amounts of
sulfur and nitrogen. For example, arsenic,
beryllium, mercury, lead, and vanadium have all
been identified as materials with properties toxic to
man (22). All such materials must be contained in
an environmentally acceptable way.
Many different coal hydrogenation processes
have been attempted or projected (23). Each needs
to be analyzed specifically for the types of wastes
produced and how they are distributed to water,
air, and soil. However, some general observations
can be made about the nature of the conversion
process. Most hydrogenation processes require
energy addition at elevated temperatures and
pressures in order to break down the coal. Table 3
indicates the atomic H/C ratios of various raw
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FIGURE 1. A representative of bituminous coal structure. Based on the structure given by Hill and Lyon (18).
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gas.
Concentration,
lb oftrace element/1000 tons of coal
Element Coala Coal gasifier gasb
As 28.0 27.7
B 204 97.3
Be 3.2 0.1
Cd 5.0
Co 19.1
Cr 27.5
Cu 30.3
F 122. 121.
Hg 0.4 0.4
Mn 98.8 6.8
Mo 15.1 13.7
Ni 42.1
Pb 69.6 25.2
Sb 2.5 1.9
Se 4.2
Sn 9.6
V 65.4
Zr 145.
aData ofRuch et al (19).
bCalculated from data ofSather et al. (20).
materials and finished products. The necessary
energy is ordinarily derived from oxidizing a por-
tion of the incoming coal. Hydrogen is supplied
either through direct or indirect utilization of the
hydrogen atoms in water or through use of a hy-
drogen donor solvent. Net water usage for process
purposes has been estimated at 1-10 x 106 gal/day
for a 20,000ton/dayplant (1,4,8). Thisvolume does
not include cooling water requirements which may
be ten times as large.
Figure 2 shows a generalized flow sheet combin-
ing a number of processing schemes. The intent of
the flow sheet is to emphasize the elements com-
mon to most hydrogenation processes. Each par-
ticular process is considerably more complex and
requires careful analysis ofitsproducts and wastes.
Catalytic hydrogenation for liquid production
takes places at 700-1000°F and 100-200 atm. One
such process, presently in the pilot plant stage, re-
quires that dry pulverized coal feed be mixed with
recycle oil to form a slurry. The slurry is subse-
quently contacted with hydrogen over an ebullat-
ing catalyst bed (cobalt molybdate) at about 850°F
and 180 atm. The hydrocarbon product gas, rich in
hydrogen, but also containing significant con-
centrations ofH2S and NH3, is cleaned, and the hy-
drogen is removed and recycled to the reaction
step. The liquid products are flashed at 1 atm to
provide a light distillate product. The residue is
subsequently vacuum-distilled to produce a heavy
distillate (often recycled to form the slurry) and a
Table 2. Chemical analysis oftypical Illinois No. 6 coal.a
Concentration, tons/1000 tons
dry coal
Carbon 707
Hydrogen 54
Nitrogen 10
Sulfur 50
Oxygen 80
Ash 99
aData ofHelfinstine et al. (21).
Table 3. Hydrogen/carbon atomic ratios in typical fuels.
Atomic ratio
Fuel H/C
Coal (Illinois No. 6) 0.86
Heating oil
Residual (No. 6) 1.55
Distillate (No. 2) 1.79
Naphtha 2.20
LPG 2.65
Natural gas 3.40
Pure methane 4.00
high molecular weight bottoms product which may
be burned as fuel. Operating conditions can be
altered to produce different product ratios of,
gas/liquid (24). A similar process uses a turbulent
flow, fixed-bed reactor of pelletized cobalt molyb-
date on silica-activated alumina (25).
Use of a hydrogen-donor solvent (usually
derived from the coal) sometimes replaces the
direct addition of hydrogen. A slurry, which con-
tains about 90% of the carbon in the feed coal, is
again formed in the dissolution step (815°F/65
atm). This product is filtered to remove un-
dissolved solids. A subsequent series of distillation
steps yield light liquids for hydrotreating, product
gases, process solvent for recycling and a solvent-
refined solid coal product in the bottoms. Further
hydrocracking and hydrotreating of the solvent-
refinedcoalmaybecarried outto produce a greater
yield of lower boiling distillates (23,26).
Pyrolysis, the thermal destrdction of the coal
structure, is also used to produce coal liquids. One
pilot plant process heats pulverized coal in four
successive fluidized bed reactors (600, 850, 1000,
and 1500°F) at pressures < 2 atm. Gases released
from the second stage are water-quenched to pro-
duce a heavy oil. Further hydrotreatment in a
catalytic reactor at 750°F and 100-200 atm
removes sulfur, nitrogen, and oxygen (8,23,27).
Destructive hydrogenation procedures leading
to gaseous products are designed for 700-2700°F
and 10-100 atm (23). Depending on the required
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FIGURE 2. General processing steps: Gas and liquid from coal.
heating value of the product gas a shift reaction
step and/or methanation may be required (Fig. 2).
In general, the reaction conditions for gasification
are somewhat more severe than those for liquifac-
tion, although the unit operations and processes
are similar.
Heavy oil and tars produced by hydrogenation
may comprise a quantity of 30,000-200,000
lb/lOOOtons coal (9,13). At present, these materials
are not completely characterized. A partial
analysis of some of the constituents contained in
the tar from a gasification pilot plant is shown in
Table 4 (15). It has been suggested that the heavy
oils can be used (and consequently controlled) by
recycling them to the main hydrogenation reactor
for further reduction and/or byusingthem to slurry
the incoming coal (2). However, there are some
data that suggest that the naphthalenic fraction of
recycle streams is difficult to break down (11).
There is also evidence that some higher molecular
weight materials may not be completely degraded
(27,28). In addition, product liquids may have
higher aromatic contents than naturally occurring
hydrocarbons with the same boiling point charac-
teristics (29). Since many cyclic hydrocarbons have
been "identified as hazardous to man, the potential
of these liquids for causing adverse effects on the
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central nervous system, liver, kidneys, and skin, as
well as their possible carcinogenicity, needs to be
analyzed.
If high BTU fuel gas is produced, it will proba-
bly have a higher hydrogen content (1-5% ) than is
presently common in the natural gas it will replace
(2,23). Whether this higher hydrogen content will
be significant in terms of hyorogen embrittlement
of existing pipelines or a hazard in industrial and
domestic applications, remains to be evaluated.
Another undefined area is the effect exerted by the
large amounts of C02 (> 16,000 tons/day) dis-
charged from gasification processes (1).
Waste char and ash, which require disposal,
amount to 20-30% of the raw coal (1,2). Some
Table 4. Some tar constituents in the Synthane coal-to-
gas process.a
Concentration,
vol %
Naphthalene 11.6
Fluorenes 9.6
Three-ring aromatics 13.8
Phenols 4.0
N-Heterocyclics 10.8
aData ofForney et al. (15).
Environmental Health Perspectivesphenolic material is likely to be disposed of with
the waste ash and char and has the potential to be
leached out into water systems (17). A variety of
catalysts, including compounds containing iron,
zinc, aluminum, copper, and cobalt, are used in
coal hydrogenation (30,31). Perhaps of greatest
concern are the types utilized for methanation in
the gasification process. Nickel, Co, Fe, Ru, Pd,
Os, and Pt have all been suggested as possible
catalysts. The presence of nickel carbonyl (a
suspected carcinogen) (32) has been reported in
methanizer product gas (5). Since temperatures
<5250F encourage the formation of Ni(CO)4, and
reduced conversion of CO to CH4, careful tem-
perature control is necessary for process as well as
health reasons. In certain industrial settings, Pt
and Pd have been implicated in the occurrence of
an asthma-like disease, although their existence in
the gas phase in significant concentrations is
problematical (33,34). The items above represent
potential environmental problems which need to be
accounted for. Other similar possibilities may
become evident as more attention is given to the
details of design and operation.
Occupational Health Implications
Only one study of the actual health hazards of
coal hydrogenation is presently available (16,17,-
28,35). A group of 359 workers was examined for
skin cancer over a period of 5 yr at a liquefaction
plant designed to process 300 tons/day ofincoming
coal. Of this group, 10 men developed skin cancer.
Exposure varied from several months to 23 yr, but
all significant lesions were found in workers with
less than 10 yr exposure. The reported incidence
was 16-37 times the incidence of skin cancer ex-
pected in the chemical industry (35).
Analyses ofthe liquid materials produced in the
plant identified a number of carcinogenic
materials. An increase in carcinogenicity with in-
creasing liquid boiling point, usually with respect
to liquids with boiling points >2600C, was ob-
served in laboratory animals (28). This relation-
ship was particularly evident for the oil, produced
in the plant, which was recycled to slurry the in-
coming coal. In addition, air measurements in
working areas revealed benzo(a)pyrene concentra-
tions often in excess of 50 ,ug/1000 m3 with a peak
value of 18,000 ,ug/1000 m3 (17). Benzo[a] pyrene
has been identified as being strongly carcinogenic
(36). These concentrations are in contrast totypical
urban levels of 3-6 ,g/1000 m3 (36).
Health statistics on occupational groups in other
coal conversion operations, such as coke ovens and
coal-tar processing, have shown significantly high-
er lung cancer rates, relative to groups without
such occupational exposures (36-39). In particu-
lar, coke oven workers appear to have 2.5 times the
incidence oflung cancer as other steel workers (38).
The environment ontop ofa coke oven is, ofcourse,
different from that likelyto occur in hydrogenation
plants which process material continuously. There
is no assurance thatthe same incidence ofcancer or
anyother disease will occur. However, close control
of environmental discharges is strongly suggested
in light ofthese occupational observations and the
hydrogenation plant data cited above. In addition
to workers, severe exposure ofpopulation groups at
high risk to water or air pollutants, such as
children, asthmatics, and those with cardio-
pulmonary dysfunction, must also be avoided.
Conclusions
Most of the problems of control in hydrogena-
tion plants are probably solvable, providing the
nature and source of the pollution is properly
described. In addition, low-sulfur, refined fuels
produced by such processes are much more accep-
table in urban areas than raw coal or heavy, high-
sulfur oils. However, becauseofthe large quantities
and complex nature ofthe coal and the design and
operating characteristics ofthe conversion process,
there must be a recognition that these new types of
operations may produce kinds of pollutants with
which we are unfamiliar. A major effort is needed
to further characterize the wastes and products of
the hydrogenation process, particularly in terms of
toxic materials which may appear in low con-
centrations. Quantitation of pollutant discharges
requires long term operation of large scale pilot
plants. (This is contrary to the way pilot plants are
usually operated. Because of time and economic
restrictions there is a tendency to change operating
conditions frequently.). In addition, considerable
effort should be expended to review and protect the
occupational health of pilot plant workers.
Control of pollutants from an established tech-
nology is often difficult and costly. It is much more
desirable to define hazards, and develop appropri-
ate characterization and control methods, before a
new technology is launched. Designers, operators,
and regulators must be aware and alert to the po-
tential problems of coal hydrogenation in order to
properly protect the health of the worker and the
public.
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